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Crown Street Public School P&C 
Annual General Meeting (the meeting) – Minutes 

Tuesday 21 March 2017 – 6.09 pm 
Crown Street Public School Staff Room 

 
 
 

 
Attendance 
 
Craig Nielsen (Principal), Ang Becroft (President), Alex Heagney, (Deputy Principal), William Watt 
(Deputy Principal), Ang Breeze (Vice President), Nicholas Reading (Treasurer), Jean-Paul Ameur 
(Secretary), Stacey Hession (2IC CSPS Food Fete), Vivienne Thatcher, Dorothee Houvenaghel, Ross 
Ogden, Jeanie Stewart, Fran ?, Yvonne ? (Pre-service teacher), Gerard O’Sullivan  
 
Apologies 
 
Mel Gill, Cassie Walton, Tiffany Wong 
 
New Financial Members 
 
Tory (Gill? – Mel’s husband – paid to Craig), Mel Gill (paid to Craig), Craig Nielsen, Ang Becroft, Ang 
Breeze, Nicholas Reading, Jean-Paul Ameur, Stacey Hession, Vivienne Thatcher, Dorothee 
Houvenaghel, Ross Ogden, Jeanie Stewart, Fran ?, Gerard O’Sullivan  
 
Acceptance of Minutes  
 
It was agreed to accept the minutes of the previous AGM of the Crown Street P&C (held on 8 March 2016) as 
distributed via email.  Minutes accepted by Jean-Paul and seconded by Dorothee. 
 
President’s Annual Report 
 
Meeting declared open by Ang Becroft. She tabled her 2016 report to the meeting. This report will also form 
part of the Crown Street Public School annual report. (is this correct?) Please see attachment 1. 
 
Treasurer’s Annual Report  
 
The Treasurer provided a report to the meeting summarising the financial results of the P&C for 2016. 
Highlights included: 
• Fund raising 
• Two discos 
• $30000 revenue 
• Nail down finances for uniform shop 
[Nick – as usual I’ve not been able to capture most of the details of your report during the meeting – sorry. Can 
you please provide me with the details of your report to include here? 
 
The chair of the meeting was then handed over to Craig Nielsen as the returning officer. 
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Craig acknowledged, on behalf of the school, the executive committee 
and the P&C for their contribution to support learning at Crown Street, 
including upgraded individual class rooms (was this about the smart 
boards?). Craig thanked the P&C office bearers for the work undertaken 
in 2016-17.  
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AGM Election 
The Returning Officer declared all P&C positions vacant and called for new nominations. The election 
resulted in the following:  
 
• President – Stacey Hession (nominated by Ang Becroft and seconded by Dorothee  
• Vice President, Communications – Ang Breeze (nominated by Jean-Paul and seconded by 

Dorothee) 
• Vice President, Sponsorships and Business Engagement – Ang Becroft (nominated by Jean-Paul 

and seconded by Dorothee) 
• Treasurer – Nicholas Reading (nominated by Ang Becroft and seconded by Dorothee) 
• Secretary – Jean-Paul Ameur (nominated by Jeanie and seconded by Nick) 
 
Non-Executive Positions  

 Ang Becroft indicated to the meeting that many individuals had volunteered for roles in advance 
of the meeting, however this did not preclude people in attendance from also offering to 
volunteer for roles.  

Class patrons coordinator  Mel Gill 
Events coordinator and committee  Fiona Chow (Coordinator) 

 Nick Duggan 
 Amy Burrows 
 Louisa Elwin 

 
Fundraising Committee Part of the Fete Committee in 2017 

 

Kitchen/Garden Committee   Jane Strode (Kitchen) 
 Ang Becroft (Garden)  

 
Read-a-thon coordinator and committee   Janette O’Toole 

 Susanna Harrison 
 Harry (Paul) Harrison? 

 
Staff selection panel  Cassie Walton 

 
Uniform committee  Nina Field (Coordinator) 

 Carol Sae-Yang 
 Fiona Chow 
 Tiffany Wong 

 
Website coordinator  Keaton Victor 
Volunteers coordinator   Jeanie Stewart  
Canteen Co-ordinator  Jane Strode 

 Jean-Paul Ameur 
Fete team  Ang Becroft (co-ordinator) 

 Stacey Hessian (2IC) 
 Nyree Monaghan 
 Helen Reynolds 

Chinese Community Committee  Charmaine Zhang 
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Ross Ogden queried the Returning Officer regarding the need for the Treasurer to table the audited 
accounts at this AGM. The Treasurer consequently tabled the audited accounts for the two main P&C 
bank accounts. The Uniform Sub-Committee account is awaiting outstanding invoices prior to its audit 
being completed. 
 
The chair handed over to Stacey Hession (President) who thanked those present and welcomed the 
new P&C. 
 
Meeting Closed 6:41pm 
 
Minutes prepared by: Jean-Paul Ameur, Secretary 
 
Supporting information: 

 President’s Report – Attachment 1 
 Audit of accounts – Attachment  
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A Message from your P&C 
 
2016 was yet another exciting year for Crown Street Public School. 
 
The great thing about education is that it helps make better people and Crown Street School 
does that really well. 
 
To the P&C Executive team, thank-you: 
 Nick – The rock - the guy that keeps everyone on track 
 Ang Breeze– Critical to everything, her humour and laughter makes everything ok 
 Margot – Infectious enthusiasm for all things Crown Street 
 JP – the people gravitate towards JP and he’s an extremely dedicated secretary. 
 
2016 saw a real focus on sport, having our first cross country event which was a huge 
success. Including field events at athletics and moving to a real track gave the children at 
Crown Street a real buzz. None of these events would happen without the significant support 
of all the parents and the staff at Crown Street. The 4 x 100 relay was a victory for the 
teachers, but let’s see about 2017. The parents vs the students in our first ever netball was 
truly memorable and makes you realize the incredible spirit the Crown Street School 
community has, and how everyone was so passionately involved. 
 
Our reading program for our Kindy to Stage 2 and the Principal’s book club has been injected 
with new reading sets. Both of these initiatives were purchased using the funds from the 
Readathon program, which featured the enormously successful “Lights off Torches on” Event. 
This bought incredible authors to the school to read to the children in their pyjamas. 
 
The Crown Street P&C website was rolled out for the first time last year. Tiffany Cole had a 
significant role in this. We also refreshed our brand with a new logo designed by Pim van 
nunem. 
 
Another huge project for the P&C has involved the management of the uniform shop. It’s 
great that students and parents have embraced the new uniform and it’s been rewarding to 
receive such positive feedback from the wider community. Nina Field has played a massive 
part in this. 
 
As always, all this doesn’t happen without the dedication and passion shown by many great 
people who constantly give up their time and energy.  
 
A big thank you to the teams of people that make everything happen. Without you we would 
never be able to deliver all of the following programs and events: 
• Class patron communication 
• Kitchen/Garden Program 
• Chinese New Year Parade 
• Ride to School 
• Crown Street Parents & Staff Social 
• Readathon Fundraiser 
• Lights off Torches on Event 
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• Disco in Term 1 
• Disco in Term 4 
• Mother’s Day Breakfast 
• Father’s Day Breakfast 
 
Thanks again to the entire school team who work so hard to create interactive programs for 
all our children and the support team that allows that to happen. The effort put in by all 
these people is massive and time consuming but so vital to getting things done for the kids. 
 
Craig, we love watching and celebrating your achievements at Crown Street. It is as always 
been an absolute pleasure. 
 
I enjoy working with such an active and passionate group of people that work so well with the 
school and the community in creating a better learning and social environment for our 
children. 
 
 
Ang Becroft  
P&C President 2016 


